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BIG FREE SHOWDicta grams All of this week and next." The
Huaco Medicine Company are pres-
enting a series of entertainments

On some of the stickers with whichARE YOU PREPARED?3
.9

Si:

absolutely free to all and well worth
witnessing. If you can't laugb you
had better stay home. Show is locat

the I. W. W's decorated Wa-Keen- ey

walls and windows appears a picture
of a wooden shoe and the printed
word "Sabotage", and some curiosity
has been aroused as to the meaning
and connection of the emblems. The
French name for this wooden shoe Is

MARGARET SWIGGETT
--' Bonded Abstracter

Insurance "
i Farm' Loans

Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas

Register of Deeds of Trego County Eight Consecutive Years)

ed on vacant lots between the World
office and the Star Grocery on Main
street.' Bring Grandma and Grand

"Sabot" (pronounced Sxh-BOE- ), and pa along and let them enjoy a hearty
laugh and don't forget to bring the
children. Adv.

that is about all there is to be learn
ed from the unabridged dictionaries.

- This month brought us th'e reminder of when
our nation started its existence. ' ...

We are reminded on all sides of the value of
keeping our nation to its right condition as it was
when it stai ted. "

.

As the nation is made up of each of us and
our condition affects the others,hence to be our best
is what is expected of us.

An account in our savings department is a
preparation for the expected and unexpected events
of the future.

If you are not so prepared now is the time to
do so.

However, in response to several In-

quiries, this column took the matter
up with Prof. J. H. Niesley, of the

Miss May Curry spent Sunday in
Ellis. ' f

. t - . - :,

Chase Wilson is reported on the
sick list. -

county high school, who kindly fur
nished us with the following from
the International Tear Book, for 1914 Gorrell is assisting inHe "Sabotage equals syndicalism." That Miss Goldie

the postoffice."new form of collectivism which ad
vocates the concentration in the
hands of the workers of each indus
try or its own instruments of protec-
tion. Also Radical labor movement

Ed Oliver reports that he cut 400
acres of wheat in thirteen days with-
out any delay.

The Biehler sisters of Bosna left on
Thursday's plug for Hays where they
will attend the Normal;i

O. L. Lennen, the real estate man

which aims at ending of present capThe Wa-Kecn- ey State Bank
Wakeeney, Kansas.

italist system.
of

The above would show scarcely any
connections between ttie picture of a of Ness City,, was in the city last Fri-

day on automobile business.wooden shoe and t le .word "sabot
age", which, apparently, is derived Miss Olive Kackley and Ben Smith
from the French name of the shoe, were over-fro- Hill City-las- t Friday.

HI. W. FMCM
- T

Groceries, Clothing,

Millinery, Glassware
and Wall Paper

The latest designs in Wall
3Baper from one of the largest
houses in Chicago. '

One Door South of Post Office
We ask your patronage and try to please
our customers. : -

However, Bur veyorllarknj Mks i Wbitebre-tni- y were guests of ttt4
probable that tae word alteidesfeo-- a

EUertoeyerrffoiwe.custom arooBg trikir --""weavers !
C."E.Ioirnle and R. A.Taguewerethrowing tieir "wooden .taoes tettj over fri ' Ooiryer Truirsdav after--rhe Joana, ifthirying thw machine .and ttOSn. '.Tbeto-t- jtat tire Goliveithe product wf-le- i i i abor: ia rdr ' txt

papertiod. tWen delayed somewhat irenforce trelr 'fr 'hteliw
wages, if so, sobotage would mean J getting started but expected to begin

publication soon. Quinter Advocate.to use or misuse the tools of a trade
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ellermeyer and

Drop in and see our
HOT WEATHER SUITINGS

$9.00 and up.

or occupation and its products in
such a way as to make the same a.
protection to the laborer, or enable

Grant Billings and family left Sun-
day night for a pleasure trip in the
west. They will visit Yellowstone
Park and other places of interest.

him by threats to force employers to
yield to the demands of the employ-
ees. Incidentally, burning stacks, The Salina Journal comments on a

man 60 years old making $4.00 per
barns and machinery would be in
line with the above definition. Per-
haps Judge Ruppenthal will . kindly

day for ten days in the harvest field.
Henry Hobbick, 69 years old of Tregogive us his interpretation of the county, worked eleven days at $5 00term. WOFfcLJD ADS BRING RESULTSper day.o

Despite the war and the high cost"We Make Old Clothes Look Like New"
of living, the trade, in tinware goes
merrily on. ,t They unloaded .another!
crate of Henries at the uepot one day
last week.

Pierson's Suitatorium v

after all the fun that is poked proat it, the little Ford is the car that
always "comes back."

Phone 92. Wakeeney, Kansas
Fay McCall arrived Sunday morn

ing from the Hawaiian islands via :OF:

end22,000 Watches a Day
Are now made by about eifjht of our best known watch factories

not including-thos- making dollar watches (12,000 a day.) Every-
body ought to own a watch a pood watch. The output havingbeen increased by installing automatic machinery brought, the prices
way down and put a high grade watch within the reach of most
everybody.

I have dependable watches on .hand ranging in price from $5
to $40. Come in and see them.

Wa-feeini-ey, Kannsa:

Vancouver, B. C. He is a govern-
ment teacher in the schools at Hono-
lulu and is home on a three months'
rurlough.

Rev. G eene and family of Oakley
were the guests of Rev. Woodward
and family, Tuesday. The two rev-
erend gentlemen went fishing over
on the Saline Tuesday night and they
report mosquito bites more plentiful
than fish bites.

C. C. Yetter and his son, Judd, of
Topeka were in the city Wednesday
afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Benson. Judd, who has bsen with
the Kansas Farmer company a num-
ber of years, has quit them and ac-

cepted a position with the Los Ange-
les, Cal., Cultivator, one of the big-
gest farm journals on the Pacific
coast.

Special Agent Drumm of the Ger-
man American Fire Insurance com-

pany of New York was 'in . town

A. S. TREGER, JEWELER
Wa-Keene- v. Kansas

2Saturday,
Thursday of this week and paid
Frank F. Stradal about $300 for the
grain he-lo- st in his fire-Sunda- night..
This -- is -- sure service 'and Mr.-- '

Stradal only took: oufc'hta-irain-polfe- y

Notice to Our Patrons
No Free Delivery After July 31st, 1916

The undersigned merchants of Wa'Keeney will
make a charge of five cents (5) "for eaeb order delivered ia

Wa-Keene- 'This is done for the following reasons.
Toimproe-4h- e service. " 3to ewfrect-tjetMsain abases. To
cnt-dov- m expenses.

Star Grocery Co. "The Trego "Mercantile Co.
i - P. C. Wollner. A. P. Hinshaw & Sons.

E. A. Courtney. Chas. Hillman.
'

B'armers' Ass'n. .

on the'15th4nsfc. and jfot"Hs asti-fo- r

his grain ioes Thursday, the 20tti Inst.,
Last Thvrrsday afternoon Sirs. a- -

a Billings died vy uuJenyatnf
home several miles north of town.
It seems that for some time Mrs.
Billings had been in failing bealth
and on Thursday afternoon her bus--

band came to town in search for a
girl to go out and assist in the house-
work and while bunting, a phone

Sale Begins Promptly at 1:30 p. m. Rain or Shine
We will sell one car load of horses consisting of three and four year old Mares and

Geldings; some one and two year old filleys, one at a time to the highest 'and best bidders.
?Tnesefour year old colts will 'Weigh froQi ljSDO'to 1.300 and wf 11, make "t'480 ip6awi --animals 'a,t mtut ity. The 1 and 2 yearold colfca lareof the sanie bfBd. 'Owthg o 'the 'fccU'rciCy f

osetoclr,"and espedially'brood rhrft8,-thougbo- theJnited ytfu ehuTd ftsffe
antewe of this opportunity. - '

- " -- . . . .
5

.

" - All SpeculAtors Shicndd Attend This Sale

There will no doubt be bargains for everyone present, as this: stock is being closed ,

out not so much as a matter of speculation, but to reduce our stock the recent sales of . land
through our section of country having compelled us to sell a great portion of our stock.'-W- e

sell only at auction, and only one day In your town. Remember the date. Sale begins
at 1:30 p.m. Horses wiU arrive two days before sale. . - . .

Terms of Sale will be Announced on Day of; Sale

Sale Begins Promptly at 1:3 O Not 2 O'clock

On Saturday, July 29, 1916

mm w. aws & co.

message came to him stating that his
wife bad died very suddenly. This is
a hard blow to Mr. Billings and he
has the fullest sympathy of the en

buyers will appear. I followed up
that same advise, and put my jaded
feet on ice; and wLenthe ad appear-
ed, ten customers came to my gate;
one bought the calf and paid the
frieght, the others bucked and reared
And thus, by printing little ads, the
wise man gathers in the scads, and
rests bis aching corns; a little ad wiH
make more noise than fifty seven
busy boys, all tooting on their horns.

Walt Mason.

ADVERTISING

I asked eight dollars and a half for
one fine black Polled Angus calf,
which price was not too high; I hoof-

ed it west, I hoofed it east, endeavor-

ing to sell the beast, but no one
vrtshed to buy. .' Day after day I toll-e- d

along, and bored men with the
same old song, "I have a calf for
sale; I ask eight bones and fifty cents
for this unequaled critter, gents
who' will dig up the kale?" Then
said a friend, "Oh, rest your feet,
and quit your wearing out the
street, and howling by the- - year;
spend fifty cents and advertise your
sawed-of- f cow of pocket size, and

tire community. This is the second
time be bas been called upon to lay a
wife away his first wife having died
three or four years ago and this blow
coming to the yonng husband makes
it doubly hard to bear. On Friday
morning the body was taken to a
small town near Topeka for burial
the home of the parents of the de-

ceased. Mr.. Billings is the son of
townsman, Grant Billings, and is a
young man of excellent 'standing and
character and be bas the sincere
sympathy of all In this sad and try-
ing boor of affliction.

Wanted Position as steam --
engineer,

13 years experience. Any kind
of boiler and engine repair. C. G.
Waggoner, Collyer. Phone 367.


